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Correction 5 October 2010: An early version of the SOM was posted in error. This is 























































































A.  Preparation and imaging of cultured organotypic explants of 
 dorsal gastrula mesoderm (”Keller” explants)
C.  Cell behavior during convergent extension 
















Polarized alignment and elongation of cells
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Human D    R    D    I    G    I     Y    Q    Y    Y
Rhesus D    R    N    I    G    I     Y    Q    Y    Y
Mouse  D    R    D    I    G    V    Y    Q    Y    Y
Dog  D    R    D    I    G    I     Y    Q    Y    Y
Elephant D    R    D    I    G    T    Y    Q    Y    Y
Opossum D    R    D    I    G    I     Y    Q    Y    Y
Chicken D    E    D    I    G    V   H    Q    Y    Y
Xenopus      D    E    D   V    G    V   H    Q    Y    Y
R55K
Human R    L    E    K    L    S    A    L    D    Y
Rhesus R    L    E    K    L    S    A    L    D    Y
Mouse  R    L    E    K    L    S    A    L    D    L
Dog  R    L    E    K    L    S    A    L    D    Y
Elephant R    F    E    K    L    S    A    L    D    Y
Opossum R    H   E    K    L    S    N    S    E     Y 
Chicken R    L    E    K    L    S    C    L    D    F
Xenopus      Q    L    E   K    L    S     L    L    D    L
L208F
Human E    K    D    I     C    S    G     F    L    M
Rhesus E    K    D    I     C    S    G     F    L    M
Mouse  E    E    E     V    C    T    D    S    S    G
Dog  E    K    D    T    R    A    E     S    L    M
Elephant E    K    D    I     G    P    G    S    L    M
Opossum E    K    D    I     Y    T     S     P   S    M
S708F
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